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Israel 
nnipeg Launch,s 
Histadrut Month 

Its Traditional 
with the' ,Annual 

'. 

Meet , , Julius 
" ' , 

Ginsberg." • • • 
; , 

-. 

• .Labor ·L.eader· 
• 

• 'Lltdustrial.'Leader 
" ' I, .. ", , . 

• Co ..... iu .. a"·L@oder 
) • IJgna' ... ic " Speoher 

, , . . 

Liste~,ing ,'to:KoliDovo 
. ' . . . ' 

'Enjoy • • 
• < 

.'. Folia Singer' 
.. 

• Actress 
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.' ..•.. Captiva,ting 
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. SUNDAY, ,JANUARY. 7~h, "1962 6:3,0. p.m. 
, . 

B'nai Abraham Synagogue - Enniskillen at Aikens Independent 

.mLP~ BiSTADBlJ'f' CB£ATE -
Niiw .$pu:~e lor .1~rael~sIDD~r,6ro~thr.. 
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VoL XXXVliI,~i~?5h dlNNIPEG; Tl;lURSDAY, 'JANUARY '11, 1962 
, , , 

Welfare' F'und . 
ElectsPresidenf 

I' ., 

Givers Tell All 
, . 

GUESS WHO GIVES 'TO 
. 

') U.J.A •. : 
Ne~ark,N,J. ('JTA)'- A' !!r~phic I In general, the report finds, "dbn

picture of the Jewish contributor Drs are poorly. informed 
to fund~raising .campaignsand his UJA, Jewish 
motivations for philanthropic· giv- . and beneficiary ag~ncies. ,small
ing is presepted in ,a .research re~ est donors are the least knowledge
port 'based, ,on a stra,tifiedo.sample 'of able. The Jewish News (of Newark) 
the 30,000 contdbutors to the ·linited was .reported ,by. 77 per cent to be' 
.Jewish Appeal of Essex CO)lnty. ,t~e best single sourc,e ·of inf.orma-

About 40 per cent listed the UJA lion on UJA 'affairs -. .11 ,per cent 
os. their f'vodte couse an<i lo.. per of the' larg!!st givers and 85 per cent 

,cent gave 'it as their second. Ques- of the smallest contributors spon-
"nO as to why a giver mirried a taneous]y naming this source. . 

,favorite cause found th.at the "tra- The study, conducted by the Na-
umon-culture" factor was nearly tional ()pinion. Research' Center of 
the lowest and the religious factor the University of Chicago, estab
tli lowest -. five per cent for ~he lishes that half of all the cOlltribu
big givers and less ·than .three per' tions in Essex COllIity are made '!by 

'cent for the smaller ones, "Ethnic first - generation American _ b 0 r n 
loyalty~' was listed as the primary ,I Jews. About a fourth of' all coh
factor among the biggest ,givers.' . I' trilbUtiol}s cOme from foreign-hom 

, The report f,ound. that all contrl- Jews. One out of three -top donors 
butor groups "regard themselves as: -'-compared ·with only •. one out of 
more geperous than their friends, I five .smallest givers' - l:\l"e foreign-
business associates and neighbors, born. . . . 
but in practice they are not.'" Per- . Half of· all UJA' funds are contri
sons giving less than $500 'to the buted ,by givers with an average 

S .. L. MO~TZ, . UJA defined "generous !living" by, income of $27,000 annually .. Some 
'... .. lower standards. Larger gIvers con~ 70. per cent of ·the biggest givers 

JeWISh Welfare ~nd of Wmmpeg, I trilbuted almost 10 per cent 0.£ their contdbuting. $2;500 01' more, hav~ 
at a board meetmg Tuesday,. Jan, mC(lme. Smaller donors .gave two an annual income of $50,000 or 
9, elected S, L. Morantz .presldent to four per cent. more. ·Smallest givers _ less than 
of the FundHfor ~We cls°mh mQ

g
C' term. Only eight per cent say they. plan $100 - report an average income 

He succeeds arry a , ". and select in advance all the cam- of $13,000. 
:Ot;hers elected were: 1st vice- paign.;; they will support. Ahnost'. Contributors 'come mainly. from 

p~esldent,. Dr. N .. I .. ,Corne; 2n~ 16~.per cent s:,y they make all selec- See GIVERS TELL ALL' page 12 
vIee,vpresldent, Harold· Schwartz, . lions spontaneously, as tht4t¥ ar.e ' ". ' 
treasurer, Joseph. Erlichman; budget solicited., This lack of planmng is 
secretary, Lawrence Genser;. corres- reported 'by only 45 per' cent' of the Jew' ,·sh· K,· -'5 . R,·of· . 
'ponding ,secretary, Monte Natha~- top donors, but by 70 per' cent of U 
'5011-; Jjnancial sec'retar'y, DaVId the smallest contributors,. Aft.,a,·n' sf·M'o· "·s'/e· m's 

. 'Kaufman; re.cording secretary, Harry, Determining the total amount, for ::I 
St~art. all philanthropic causeS:;is also .more· 'Algi~rs (JTA) _ Police. have 

The .new office'rs v:.ill ,be installed haphazard° than planned, Only 24 ' ked d " 
at the annual dinner. meeting ,of per cent stat.ed that they had a crac own in Oran as Jews and 
the Welfare Fund next Thursday, ~0ta1 philanthropic. ~udget, in ~i~d ~osclemstcla~ed and violel).ce spread 

m advance o{ decldm~ al:iout mdl- ons antine and Algiers, FLN 
Jan. 18, in Rosh Pina Synagogue. vidual gifts. Over 47 per cent of, Moslems marched through the 

, streets h ti . I the top donors havE'sucH a sy",em- S .ou .ng opposmg 5 ogans 

CRAZY, MAN! 
Jerusalem (JCNS) - So,popu-' 

lar and captivating were the , »1 rock and roll "Crazy Strangers, 
Ensemble from Jndonesia when 
they gavej' a performance last· 
week. in -Rolon, that the young I 
enthusiastic audience rioted. ,The 
ushers were unable to 'stem the I 
large' crowd of teenagers which,. 
filled' the theatre, stamping their 
feet and swinging'· down· . the ~ 
gangways.. . .1 

atic plan, compared .with' only 10 anc:l collldmg m savage 'b,:,ttles. 
per cent of the smallest aonors, More, complete reports confirmed 
Incbme is mentioned by 42 per cent . that some of the most sav:age Mos-

· as ·the· major consideration in set- Ilem , attacks, took place In Oran's" 
ting the overall amount of giving i JeWISh quarter. ,where at least fiye 

, , ".Jews were killed A 'M I ' varymg from 39 per cent for· the ",~.,' . os em tel-
largest givers to 73 per cent for the" rO;lst group .opened fire on hou5e-

· smallest. DeekUllg on the "amounts wives. hurrymg to complete th~ir 
· of individual·' contr~butions also is !hop~mg .. Three Jevys, one of them 

largely a matter of chance,' Of all Th p e~ant, woman, were kill,ed. 
respondents 64. per cent sfate' aH<ht'; ;V man s deuth apparently m-, 
decisions are spontaneous. '.. ..' rIa ed th~ ytlungerJews In Oran I 

. ' '. and they swarmed ·out seeking re~ 

I. In. answer to. a direct probe. on venge...· , . 
the mfiuen!,e gIfts of others have. . For severa' I h' ours .... I '. 

th . . t 'b t' b' ,. any u,.os ems on. e,r own con rv ~ IOns, a ou'they' found were attacked without' 
· 25 per cent, of all persons, but 41 mercy The J' eWI'sh th' 0' t f th t ., . d " d '. you m ran 
perhcen 0 .e op gAlvbers't a 2mO Itte . took .. prominent .. part in the Euro-
SUe C(lmpansons: ': ou per pean· demonstrations ,against. inde-

OVer ,I£l,OOO-worth of seats 
arid mrniture were . torn. The 
"Crazy Strangers" left a trail of 
'broken furniture in their wake, 
Their 'next performance will' take,' 

,'. ,. place in an op<;n., ai.r stadiuh). it!, 
'rei Aviv, instead of the -Mogh
r~bi, Theatre, which v.:as origin
ally 'booked for them! , 

I 
cent of top (!ontnbutors further pendence for Algeria and' took re
st.ated ,that ~ey .tend to conform v,enge for the ,killing of a Jewish 

I t~ 0.elr estImate of. the average shocmaker· b . 'I y Ii h'" . " . 
· gift' 1ll their group;' 10. per cent MOslems. y ,0, 1,1 g two 
said these' cOJ,llparisons tehd to in- I . 
Cl'ease their gifts, and an ahnost 

: equal number say it us.ually reduces' Earm' a' ric $' 'IM' 
,the amount of ·theu- gIft. ., . 

o''!''-: =. =-~--=-=-....:;;;==. ;;;;;;iJ . ,...... ! For: N ewCollege 
Gullly of~ Pass,ng Secref Data I' New York' (ZINS) - A donation 

, . ',. . . 0.[ $1;000,000 to the neWly estab-
.' ~alfa (JTA)- Aharon. <;ohen, a fr.om ~. 'Com~umst country ap" !,l~shed l'arbut 'Foundation (Founda

Middle-East and Arab affairs expert, proachmg "a Side road near Shaar' lIon for Hebrew Culture) by Abra
and a membi!r of the Mapa.m party, .Haffinakim. A man latel' identified' ham Goodman and his brother Jacob 
was found guilty ,by the DLitrict as a f?reign agent was obs~rved by ,Goodman of New York, was an
Court here of. thre\, out 01 l~ur the hIghway patrol usmg a .patn, nounced !'ere by Dr. Emamiel Neu-' 
charges, accusmg him of passmg through a field for a rendezvous mann, orIginal sponsor of the Foun-
secret information to an agent .for with Cohen. dation. 
an unnamed country, in t~e S.oviet " T!'ere were four counts in the !Ie disclOSed that in accordance 
bloc. He !.aces, posslbl", Impl'lson- m~dlctment on whICh Cohe~was WIth t?e wishes of the donors $750,-

. ment for 1a y,;ars. tried. The three counts on whIch he 000 WIll 'be earmarked and applied 
Cohen, who IS 53, was a member was found gUIlty alleged that· he I for the specific purpose of making 't 

of the Shaar Haamakim kibbutz. collected and passed secret infor-
I 
possible to establish in this city a~ 

He was arrested on October 17, 1958. mation to a foreign agent between accredited degree _ granting college 
He had b~en under surveillance .of J!J57· 3n~ October 1958. The court I ~f ,!Ie~rew stUdies as a .national 
ISi'il£'1 security officers several weeks .found him n,ot gUIlty of the [h:st of r mSf:itutlOn on a non-denomin~tion'll 
it' . ," . ed h the four counts, whIch alleged that baSIS.' The balance aril.Ounting t 

a . e; suspICIOns were arous . ,YI en J:e had also passed s,:cret informa- I, $250,000, will be av~ilable for oth~ 0 

a hIghway patrol not~ the. auto- i bon to the Cornmumst bloc agent, purposes withIn the s . d t 
, .i ' 'd' l ' . , cope an pro-belonging to a' . lp o)Ilat· prIOr to 'December 1956. ! gram of the Foundation. . 
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Chief Rabbi of Winnipeg, Rabbi Dr~ Abraham Kravetz, possed 
away suddenly Monday at the age of 48, while c;m a visit to Mi,n
neapolis. His passing has shocked· the community which. knew 
him so well,. and 'which was So closely associated with him in his 
efforts 'to spearhead Jewish education in Canada, and in particular 
here, where 'he guided the Talmud Torah Hebrew School through 
three 'separate building campaigns, helped establish the, River 
Heights Branch (Herzlia Academy), developed the Joseph Wolin
sky Collegiate and Maimonides College, and was the moving spirit 
behind. plans to build a secular liberal, arts Jewish-community
sponsored college 'on the campus. of ,the University of 'Manitoba. 

. Spiritual leader of the Ashkenazie Synago'!Ue. h,,' .l;>rou~bt 
both to his ',pulpit, and to his activities on. behalf of education, a 
background ·rich in" spiritual values, educational· training aJld 
community achievement.' . . '. ' 

. Rabbi Kravetz, ,born the first of Elul, 5672, had been a student 
of the famous Chofetz Haim in "Radin, Poland, and alS'~ 01 lta'UlJl 

. Haim HeUer, considered' to .be the' greatest e'xponpnt in the 20th 
century of Maimonides. It was from . Rabbi Hell'lr that ne received 
his ordination. A man whose learning 'and administrative abilitY 
had eamea him elevation to the rank of Assistant Chief Rabbi of 

. Poland and Chaplain of the armed services in the post-World 
War II period', he had also served as Chief -Rabbi of Lodz until,the 
Communist take-over, had reqrganized Yeshivot and worked on 
rehabilitation projects for' some 10,000 people on behalf of the. 

,Joint Distribution Committee. His interest too was felt in· the 
efforts to establish Chi>chnei· Yisroel in Jsra.el in the h'ope of sav-
ing the·tbest minds who had survived the ·holocaust.· . ' 

After his· arrival in America 411946, he. Was a member of the 
staffs of Yeshiva University' and the Jewish Theobgical Seminary 
.where he was offered a position to teach Code -Shulchan Aruch. 
Rabbi Elieie'r &ilver of €incinnati also sought him out 'to head 
Kolel, a Tahnudic £eIlowship,group. '.,. 

He came. to Winnipeg in' 1949 at the' urging of,Rahbi' Aaron 
CutIerof Lakewood, New Jersey, who is rep,uted to . 'be th", heir 
to Chofetz Halm 'lS the outstanding Talmudic scholar of this .day, 
.Rabbi Cutler felt that Winnipeg offered Rabbi Kravetz the great
~ilt opportunity to eJ;<ploit his .... creative pedagogic and demonstrated 
administrative tahnts.· .' .' .' . . . " 

Rabbi Cutler's asse,sment of the m"n pnd "hi;;"· ~om.rntln't;" 
provL'-d . p.l'ophe.tic as Rabbi Kravetz guided ti).e Winnipeg Jew.ish 
Commumty up the lon~, tortuqtis road to a position of eminence' 
in the 'educational :field, surpassed nowh,ere, equBlled but in rare 
!nslances, in, content, relative ,size, and' scholastic attainment of 
lIs graduates. . 

On the occasion ·of .the Win;nifJeg Hebr~w ~~h~ol's 50th anni
versary il'l' 1957, part, o.~ ,a tribute to Ralbhi Kravetz said "A man 
of surpr!sing paradoxe~, he haS,cqntinuaUy espo.used th~ 'modern 
progressive' and·el<perlmenfal VIewpoint despite the conservative 
traditionali&m and resistance to change that are basically integral' 
to the orthodox position. ' . . 
" "He "has brought. to Winl1ipeg Hebrew. School a fresh and 
"Jh"R~t 1lJflu'!ncc;" . HIS restless. energy has communicated its 
infectious enthuslBsm to others." ,.. . 

.. As we witiJ.ess the unfolding of future plans and ,programs for 
the v:elfa,:,e of the commu~ty's students and the ideals of positive 
Judaism, It may well'be said of him as of his Talmuc.ticnl c,unter
p~rt. ~~;ponsibl: for the' renaissance of Torah, "G'dolim Ma'aseh 
~Iya~ .thiS then the solace to his community, to his wi,';ow, 
bhosnana; Ius daughters, Sal"dh and Rechamah, and his sisler, 
Mrs. '1\1eohana Cohen of Tel Aviv, Israel. 

: HiY8h, P,des~ini"n Tannn of the 2nd cenlury, whosereptltalion 
as an educator was sO great that he was credited with being one 
of the "restorers of the. Torah" (~,u.k. 2n.~), Among th" numerous 
legends told of Reb Hiyah is that which illustrates his "'~'~~,~l~' 
activities and their effects upon the perpetuation of 
lmo\\kd'!e end valuc~.Reb. Hiyah. had dried deer{skins ,to use 
"s p:n"comrnt oh whwh to' trartscnbe the Sefer Torah. Having 
.t;wht the: )"s'ons to children in village after village, he left 'them 
t:lC"~ ':.cralh"· so that they coul~ ,teach' other: children· from 
tilell vlllaze dnd thus assure a ,contmuing educatIonal process. " 
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